KDC Health—Quinsam
Wellness Centre
200-2005 Eagle Drive,
Campbell River, BC
V9H1P9
Office Hours
8:30 am—4:30 pm
Closed for lunch:
12:00—1:00 pm
Tel: 250.286.8064
Fax: 250.286.8071
Email: receptionquin@kdchealth.com

November 30—December 4

Quinsam Site Staff
Mariha Smith
Site Administrative
Coordinator

250-286-8064

receptionquin@kdchealth.com

Jordan Campbell
Clinical Counsellor

250-286-8064
Jordan.campbell@kdchealth.com
Cell: 250-203-0773

Mon, Tues & Wed

Katrina Nelson
Community Health
Representative

250-286-8064

On leave

Brandi Varga
Youth Outreach Coordinator

250-286-8064
Brandi.varga@kdchealth.com
Cell: 250-203-9471

Katrina.nelson@kdchealth.com

Mon—Fri

Mon—Fri

Tanille Johnston
Cell: 250-204-4219 Tanille.johnston@kdchealth.com
Patient Health Care Navigator

Mon—Fri

Linda Lavender
Arthritis Wellness Worker

Cell: 250-202-4484 Linda.lavendar@kdchealth.com

By appointment

Petra Stewart
Child & Youth Counsellor

250-285-3996

Petra.stewart@kdchealth.com

Tues, Wed, & Thurs

Allison Graham
CHN/HCCN

250-286-9766

Allison.graham@kdchealth,com

By Appointment

Cape Mudge Site Staff
Keltie Pike-Smith
Community Health
Representative

250-285-3996

Keltie.pike@kdchealth.com

Mon—Fri

Petra Stewart
Child & Youth Counsellor

250-285-3996

Petra.stewart@kdchealth.com

Mon & Fri

Jordan Campbell
Clinical Counsellor

250-285-3996

Jordan.campbell@kdchealth.com

Thurs

Expression of Interest - Kinesiologist
Close Date:

November, 2020

LOCATION:
 KDC Health Center – Campbell River, BC
 Quinsam KDC Health Center – Campbell River. BC
 Cape Mudge KDC Health Center – Quadra Island
 Komox KDC Center – Comox, BC
Will be required to work at all sites
REQUIREMENTS:
Hours: 15-20 per week subject to change.
Salary Range (Hourly Rate): $35.27 - $43.81
Planned Start Date: November, 2020.
Approximate End Date: 1 year contract with the possibility of extension
Criminal Record Check required
JOB DESCRIPTION:
Are you someone who has a real passion for serving others? Are you a Physiotherapist looking to
showcase your knowledge, skills, and abilities in a new and dynamic environment? Experience working in First Nations Communities and ability to work in a close knit team of care providers considered an asset.
Kwakiutl District Council Health is an employer that knows our communities and understands that
our people make the organization. KDC Health is a regional health organization that provides preventative and health promotion services for 6 member nations on Vancouver Island. KDC Covers a
broad range of health activities and interventions, from Arthritis Wellness Program, Mental Health
Crisis Counselling, Communicable Disease Control, HIV/AIDS, Community Health Nursing, Chronic
Disease Prevention and Management, Pre and Post Natal Care, Nutrition, and much more.
JOB QUALIFICATIONS:
To join our team, you will have:
 Registration with the BACK
 Undergraduate degree in Kinesiology or Human Kinetics
 A valid British Columbia driver's license may be required for some positions
 Liability Insurance
SKILLS AND ABILITIES:
Join the team at KDC Health and use your exceptional skills to provide quality care for clients, while
working with us in our goal to address the many gaps and barriers our people encounter in accessing
health services.
Come work with dedicated professionals who are enthusiastic and committed to provide equitable
healthcare to our clients/communities.

To apply please send your resume to:Victori.john@kdchealth.com
Or by fax to: 250-286-9713

Transition
November 27, 2020 is my last day of work at KDC Health I would like to
express my sincere gratitude to all my co-workers.
At this time, I would like to thank all community members for their support
during my time at KDC Health; during this time, I learned from community I
want to say thanks for guidance and wisdom that has been passed on during
our time together.
It was a great pleasure to work with community during programs, health
forums, AGM’s, many of the special events we hosted. There was a many
good times to be had and a lot of learning at the same time.
As of November 30, 2020, I will be working with First Nations Health
Authority (FNHA) as the Community Engagement Coordinator. I will be
working with communities but in a different manor. I will engage with
communities at a different level I will work with the leads to ensure our
Kwakwaka’wakw voices are heard in relation to our health needs and
priorities.
I know our paths will cross again! It is never good bye only until we meet
again.
Gila’kasla,
Milly Price

November/December Schedule
November 27th 9:00am—1:00pm
December 2nd 8:30am—12:30pm
December 4th 9:00am-1:00pm
December 11 9:00am-11:00pm
December 16 8:30am-12:30pm

Call Victori @ 250-286-9766 to book your appointment
(Please wear a mask to your appointment)

All KDC Member Nation clients are welcome to see the Resident Doctors and Doctors in
the Campbell River Clinic. Patients will be required to schedule an appointment prior to your
visit. All patients are required to provide their Care Card and Status Number before seeing
the doctor. Masks are required prior to entering the building. Services available, if necessary
include, but are not limited to the following:
Lab/X-ray/CT/Ultrasound requisitions
Specialist Doctor referrals
Consultation/Second Opinion
Standard Prescriptions
NO OPIOIDS









Would like to learn or ask about your medications?
Do you feel that your medications might be causing problems?
Are you taking many medications and would like to talk about
simplifying them?
If your health has changed, would you like to see if your
medications still “fit” you?
Would you like a “specialist” to go through your medications with
you to help reduce problems and increase benefit?

Jesse Inkster (on the left in this picture) is a
clinical pharmacist who helps people who
take medications to improve their health.
He is passionate about supporting people to
make informed decisions, and can work with
you and your usual health care providers to
make your medications work best for you.
Jesse is born and raised on Vancouver Island and lives in Duncan with
his wife and two daughters.
There is no charge for this service. Jesse’s work is a joint project of
Island Health and the First Nation’s Health Authority (FNHA).
For further information or to book an appointment with Jesse, contact
Victori at 250-286-9766 or email victori.john@kdchealth.com

If you happen to get poked:
1) Let the area bleed.
2) Do not squeeze it.
3) Wash with soap and water.
4) Contact your public health officer or visit a
near by hospital.
5) Doctors will then assess the wound and
your vaccine history to determine the best
course of action.

Do NOT pick up
used needles with
bare hands.

Use an appropriate container as pictured or a
plastic container to dispose of needles.

Keeping up to date with your childs vaccinations is safe
and more important than ever during the COVID-19
Pandemic.
KDC Health Nurses are available and the office is open
for immunizations.
Questions?
Please call and speak with your Community Nurse at
250-286-9766
We ask that one parent attend the appointment and to
reschedule if either of you are sick.

The Health Benefits Isolation Support team is
available to support your self-isolation travel
needs seven days a week from 8:30 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Call 1-888-305-1505.

• Have symptoms of COVID-19 but no
confirmed testing; or
• Have a positive COVID-19 test and live
more than 2 hours from a hospital.

At any time, if you have severe symptoms such
as difficulty breathing, chest pain, or are losing
consciousness, call 9-1-1.
If you find yourself with self-isolation needs or
concerns due to COVID-19, the First Nations
Health Authority (FNHA) can support you.
The FNHA is following the provincial criteria
for self-isolation set by the BC Centre for
Disease Control.

Vulnerable population groups include:

Individuals may be eligible for isolation
support if they are unable to obtain
their own accommodations and:
• Are returning to Canada from international
travel including the United States;
• Are confirmed as having COVID-19 or have
been in contact with a confirmed case of
COVID-19;
• Are returning to community from a high-risk
location or environment including work
camps/care facilities/communities
experiencing an outbreak;
• Belong to vulnerable population groups
identified below that would have difficulties
self-isolating due to issues around
transportation, food delivery, medical
requirements, or where COVID-19 is present
in the community;

• Elders (60+);
• Those with pre-existing chronic conditions
(such as cancer, HIV/AIDS, diabetes, asthma,
renal disease, heart disease);
• Individuals with compromised immune
systems due to disease and/or due to
treatment (treatment of cancer or organ
transplantation, with their associated
increasing range of chronic illnesses and
inflammatory conditions);
• Young children (under 5 years of age) and
infants; and
• Pregnant women
The FNHA Health Benefits Isolation
Support team can help you with
accommodation, travel and meals if you
need to self-isolate. If you think you are
eligible, or have any self-isolation
transportation questions, please call
1-888-305-1505.

Mobile Outreach Unit
All Primary Services Available.
Doctor and Counselling on board

MOUHSS

Weekly Locations
TUESDAY
8:30-11:30
Spirit square
11:00-1:00
Willow Point

WEDNESDAY

FRIDAY

9:30-11:00
Roberts Reach

8:00-12:00
Nunns Creek

11:30-1:00

Curling Rink

(Tim Hortons)

Mobile Outreach Unit Health Supports & Services
For more information contact
Leanne McIntee: Project Coordinator
250-203-9713

MEDICATION
REVIEW

The purpose of a medication review is to improve the patient’s understanding of
their medications, including what medications they are taking, why they are being
taken, and how best to take them. The information can also be shared with other

KDC Health will be hosting a licensed pharmacist to offer
medication reviews to member.
Call Victori to inquire at 250-286-9766

Cape Mudge Schedule
Medical Visits
Every Thursday:
1:00 pm - 4:00 pm

Blood Labs
Last Friday of the Month:
8:00 am - 9:00 am

DROP-OFF BOX
At KDC Cape Mudge

A locked drop off box has been installed outside the
KDC Cape Mudge office beside the front door. This
provides a secure and safe place to drop off any
paperwork for KDC staff. The box will be checked
daily!
Please take advantage of this box to drop off things
like completed paperwork and patient travel. This will
also help minimize contact during the current
pandemic.

